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Herrmann Hall, Room 033
(831) 656-3812/3813
Email
    Stay Connected.Stay Informed.
Welcome current students! This page serves as a collection of resources that you may find useful.
Announcements and Daily Student Check-in
All students are required to read the daily announcements, and check-in through the Daily Check-in Page. Please note that when using a
computer outside NPS, you'll need to use VPN or Citrix to access our intranet. More information is available on the Remote Access page.
Medical and Dental Information
For emergencies you should always call 911 (on base, dial 9-911). For more information, visit the Student Medical Services or Student
Dental Services pages.
US Army Health Clinic - Located at Presidio of Monterey




Military Community Information How Do I? Graduating Students
La Mesa Housing Residents




Foreign Area Officers of Monterey 
NPS Armed Services Websites
NEX Online Bookstore
POM Outdoor Recreation 
AF Regional Affairs Specialist Group 
Officer Student Spouses Club
NPS Ombudsman
Obtain a Copy of Thesis
Vote in my Home State
Leave Processing
Travel Policies





SECNAV Guest Lecture Nomination
Visitor Access Info
Sponsor an International Student
Use My GI Bill Benefits
Extend Stay at NPS after Graduation
(Intranet - Remote Access)




Check Out Sheet (PDF)
Graduation Schedule of Events
Thesis Processing Website
 
Information about communities and activities for students are found on our NPS Intranet Page for Current Students (Remote Access).
Current Prospective Incoming Armed Services
